
Here is a collection of Easter activities and 

ideas you can enjoy over the holiday.

Don’t forget you can stay in touch using the 

yearn@loddonprimaryfederation.co.uk or 

message me on Tapestry.

I would love to see what fun things you get 

up to over the holidays and what great ideas 

you had too!

Easter Activities

Send Miss Morgan 

photos of all the 

great things you 

do over the 

holidays!

What will 

you make 

or do over 

the Easter 

holiday?

mailto:yearn@loddonprimaryfederation.co.uk


Homemade chicks and rabbits –

using rolled up paper.

Homemade chick and rabbit 

threading activity

Printing -use Lego to make a 

pattern on a egg shaped piece 

of paper

(or use anything you wish – car 

wheels, dinosaur feet, 

fingerprints)

Getting Creative! These are just a 

few ideas. What 

else could you 

make?



Shortbread Rabbits

(Click on the picture to get the 

link to the webpage!)

Cornflake or rice crispy 

cakes

Some Yummy Easter Recipes

Check out the downloads on the Loddon School website – yearn for more recipes or make 

your favourite Easter treat!

Homemade no-cook 

Easter Egg Fruit Tarts

(Click on the picture to 

get the recipe)

https://www.superhealthykids.com/recipes/no-bake-easter-egg-fruit-tarts/
https://www.superhealthykids.com/recipes/no-bake-easter-egg-fruit-tarts/
https://www.tots100.co.uk/2016/03/23/10-easter-bakes-from-tots100-bloggers/
https://www.tots100.co.uk/2016/03/23/10-easter-bakes-from-tots100-bloggers/


Click Here

Click Here

Here a two stories to enjoy 

reading together!

Just click on each picture to be 

directed to the Twinkl site.

Enjoy a story, or two!

Share your 

favourite stories 

at home!

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-18162-why-do-we-celebrate-easter-powerpoint
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-18162-why-do-we-celebrate-easter-powerpoint
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-52624-saving-easter-ebook
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-52624-saving-easter-ebook


Miss Morgan 

pumped up the 

tyres on her 

bike and 

enjoyed a bike 

ride.

Play your favourite

song and make up a 

dance routine in the 

garden or in the house.

Go for a daily 

walk, bike ride 

or jog.Take part in the 

Scavenger Hunt 

(in the Home 

Learning Pack!)

Getting out and About!



https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga -Cosmic 

Yoga - great for the whole family

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dUXk8Nc5qQ8 – some 

action songs for children

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NwT5oX_mqS0 – some 

more action songs for children

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlR

fn6rYQ - Jo Wicks Live @ 9 a.m

Daily Exercise
These sites will get you 

moving whilst indoors!

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dUXk8Nc5qQ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NwT5oX_mqS0
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ


Useful websites

Remember: ‘Twinkl’ is offering free access to all of their resources via 

www.twinkl.co.uk/offer and using the login: CVDTWINKLHELPS or UKTWINKLHELPS 

It is fantastic for a wide range of activities from maths activities, topic PowerPoint 

presentations, reading games and challenges. Please do explore the resources 

available- search EYFS (Early Years Foundation Stage) for suitable resources. 

https://www.redtedart.com/easter-crafts-ideas-to-inspire-you/ a super site that 

offers great Easter craft ideas to do at home!

Oxford Owl is free for parents to sign up. You can then access e-books (which follow 

the same book bands as those used at school), interactive Maths and English games, 

download activity sheets, and find support with Phonics and general terminology.

https://www.redtedart.com/easter-crafts-ideas-to-inspire-you/


Useful websites

https://www.phonicsbloom.com/ - lots of phonic activities to choose from!

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=37 – a great site with plenty of games –

Maths and Phonics

Jo Wicks live @ 9:00 am

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ

Chester Zoo livecam everyday

https://www.cheshire-live.co.uk/whats-on/family-kids-news/chester-zoo-hosting-day-live-

17989070

British sign language @ 1pm 

https://youtu.be/rR2Zb7TbiOA

https://www.phonicsbloom.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=37
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.cheshire-live.co.uk/whats-on/family-kids-news/chester-zoo-hosting-day-live-17989070
https://youtu.be/rR2Zb7TbiOA


Have a lovely Easter

Miss Morgan

I will be posting new 

daily challenges after 

the holidays from 

Monday 20th April.

Until then, I hope you 

have a lovely Easter 

and enjoy the 

activities!

Don’t forget you can stay in touch using the 

yearn@loddonprimaryfederation.co.uk or 

message me on Tapestry.


